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Anthracnose of grapevines, a review 
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Summary 
Grapevine anthracnose (also known as 
grapevine black spot) is found in mosl 
grape growing region s of the world. 
The causal agent is the asco mycete 
Eisilloe ampelinA, although the sexual 
stage appears to be absent in many 
co untries. The pathogen pe rsis ts as 
sclerotia on diseased vine canes for 3-5 
years and these germinate to produce 
conidia, the primary inoculum in most 
regions. Only actively growing tissues 
are infected and rain s plashed conidia 
require a certain duration of surface 
w etness at a given tempe rature for in
fectio n . Rainfall is the main e nviro n
me ntal determinant of disease seve rity. 
In Australia, the d ith iocarbamate 
fungicides have provided effect ive con
trol since the 1950s. Co ntrol of Ihe dis
ease is critica l whe n frequent pe riods of 
rainfall occ ur in the firs t two mo nths 
after bud burs t. In climates with re la
tively low sp ring rainfall th e prospects 
fo r reactive sp raying based on a disease 
forecasting system a re good. The sys
te m would use weather data to identify 
infection periods and in conjunction 
with climatic data, cultivar s usce ptibil
ity, vineyard obse rvations and vine 
growth s tage produce forecasts of th e 
likely rate of disease increase, the ris k 
of crop loss and th e need fo r co ntrol 
trea tme nts . 

Distribution and importance 
Anthr.:tcnose or bl.:t~k spo t of gr.:!pev incs, 
c.:\lIs~d by Elsilwc nll/pC/illn Shc.:tr, prob
.Jbly or ig inated in Europe (She.:!r 1929), 
but is now p rt"sent in most grape g rowing 
regions of the \",o rld (Anon 1978). Coun
tries w here the disease has been reported 
include Australia (de Caste lla a nd 
I3rittlcbonk 1918), New Zealand (Brook 
1973), USA (Loucks 1936). India (Sldlag 
and C rover 1972), South Africa (du 
Pl c~s i s 1940), Ch ina (Zha ng and Huang 
1Y90). Japan (Ozoe el al. 1972), Uruguay 
(M.Jzzei Pat ro ne 1950) , and Argentina 
(Anon 1964). 

The incidence of the disease va ries 
greatly and is mainly influenced by the 
amoWlt of precipitation during the grow
ing season. In the USA for example, 
anthracnose is of economic importance in 
the wet eastern states such as Florida, but 
does no t occur on the drie r west coast 
(M irica 1988). On the other hand in sub
tropical lndia, the disease is widespread 
in most g rape growing region s (Suhag 
and Grover 1977) while in South Africa it 
occurs in summer and winter rainfa ll dis
tricts (Boele ma 1968). The his toric impor
tance of anthracnose is highlighted by the 
extreme measures used fo r its control 
e.g. , swabbing v ines with sulphuric acid 
(Tay lor 1954) . In the pas t, anth racnose has 
caused widespread damage to grapevines 
in many regions and is s till an important 
disease in countries such as lndia (Suhag 
a nd Grover 1972). 

In Australia , an thra cnose was firs t re
cord ed in New Sou th Wa les in th e late 
18th century (Gregory 1988) and has since 
been reported in a ll mainla nd States (de 
Castella and Brittlebank 1918, Gay 
LJre rcton and Ha mblin 1922, Coombt:! 
1953, Shea 1961, Harvey 1965). Outbreaks 
have ca used serious crop loss in 
Sunraysia (Victoria and NSW), the 
Murrumbidgee lrrigation Area (NSW), 
and the Ri ve rland (South Australia), as 
we ll as other reg ions (de Cas tella and 
Britt lebank 1918, Manucl 1928, Coombe 
1953). In 1918, 100% crop loss was rc
portl.:!d on some properties in Mildu ra and 
injury to canes resu lted in poor crops in 
the foll owing season (de Castella a nd 
13rittlebank 1918). In Victo ria serious out
breaks occu rred in 1916-17, the early 
1930s, 1947, the eorly 1950s a nd 1975-76 
(de Castello and Brittiebank 1918, Tay lor 
1954. Emmett unpublished data) . In Aus
tralia control measures introd uced during 
the 19505 have been highly successful in 
reducing the seve rity and occurrence of 
ou tbrea ks. In commercia l v ineyards in 
Weste rn Austra lia the disease has a lmost 
been e lim inated (Harvey 1965). 

Symptomology 

Leaves 
Leaf symptoms first appear 3-7 days after 
primary infection (Brook 1973). On young 
leaves, the first signs of disease are small , 
faint ci rcular chlorotic lesions. These 
quickly turn brown, increase in size and 
develop a reddish margin . As the leaf ma
tures, the centres of lesions dry out and 
become ash coloured. With time, lesions 
develop a characteristic "shot hole" ap
pearance. 

Shoots, petioles al1d tet1drils 
Lesions on the shoots, petioles a nd ten
drils of grapeVines are more appropri
ately classified as ca nkers. They begin as 
tiny dark brown ind entations w hich 
darken, increase in s ize, and elongate. The 
margins of the cankers are raised and 
black, while thei r centres become sunken 
and ash coloured . Shoots, petioles, or ten
drils can be g irdled a nd killed by la rge 
cankers. Diseased canes are eas ily broken 
when they are wrapped onto trellis wires 
during pCWling_ O n hardened vine tis
sues, solitary cankers appear swollen and 
knuckle-like while the surface of cankers 
that have coa lesced is dark and rough like 
charred cork. During sporulation, the 
centre of cankers becomes pinkish-white. 

Berries 
lnfected berries develop small roWld pur
ple-black lesions that increase in size with 
berry growth . The centres of these les ions 
turn pinkish-white fo llowing sporulation. 
This symptom is ca ll ed birds-eye spot in 
some countries. Severe crop loss can oc
cur if bWlch stems ace girdled and killed . 

Causal organism 
References to a nthracnose date back to the 
writings of Theophastrus and Pliny in an
cient Rome, making it one of th e o ld es t 
known diseases of plants (Vialla in du 
Pless is 1940). However, it wasn' t until 
1874 that the conidial stage of the fWlgus 
was described in detai l as Sphncelomn 
nmpe!ilwrII by de [3ary (Shear 1929). Later, 
Gouirand and Bergeron, in ]897 illus
trated the fo rma tion of conidia and 
sclero tia Uenkins and Bitancourt 1943). 
During the late nineteenth century s tud
ies o f the fung us resulted in a variety of 
synonymous names s llch as Torula meyell i 
Ber. and Trev., Rall/u/aria meycl1i Ga r. and 
Catt., Clocsoporium nmpe/ophngum (Pass.) 
Sacc., Mnllgillin nrllpe/i/1{/ V. and P. (Shear 
1929, Sivancsa n a nd Critchett 1974, de 
Caste lla and Brittlebank 1918). Neverthe
less, the conidial s tage of the fWlgu s is s till 
widely recognized as Sphace/omn nmp
e/inulII. Some authors considered the fun
gus polymorphic (Vialla and Pacotet in 
Ande rson 1956) a lthough Shear (1929) 
was unable to confirm this. 

The sexua l stage of the fungus was de-



scribed as Els;lloe ampel;Iln de Bary 
(Shea r). It was considered to belong to the 
genus Eisinoe since it is very si milar to the 
sexua l stage of the fungus ca using 
anthracnose of raspberries and blackber
ries which was described by Burkholder 
(Shea r 1929). The sexual stage does not 
occur as regularly as the conidial stage 
and has not been found in countries such 
as Britain (Butler and Jones 1949), India 
(Suhag and Grover 1972), South Africa 
(du Plessis 1940) and Australia. The rea
son for this absence has not been identi
fied , although it may be rela ted to specific 
winter conditions (Shear 1929) or the lack 
of suitable mating types. 

Sivaneson and Critche tt (1974) and 
Mirica (1988) provide morphological de
scriptions of the fungus. Ascospores are 
hyaline, :!-<eplate and are 15-16 x 4-5 ~m. 

Asci are eight spored usually globose or 
elliptical and distributed irregularly in the 
upper part of the ascoma. Ascomata a re 
globose, separate or aggregated, pseudo
parenchyma tous, epidermal to subepi
dermal. The germination of ascospores 
prod uces lesions which give rise to the 
conidial stage. Conidia a re hyaline, one
celled and 4-7.5 x 2-3.5 ~m. They have 
mucilaginous walls wh ich a llows them to 
readily adhere to substra tes, (e.g., leaves) 
in the presence of water (Mirica 1988). 
Conidia are produced most prolifically in 
acervuli on numerous short cylindrical 
conidiophores at the edge of lesions. In 
autumn, sclerotia form when production 
of acervuli ceases. Different s trains of the 
fung us have been reported (Cheema et al. 
1978, Kore and Gurme 1979, Suhag el al. 
1982). 

Epidemiology 
Anthramose is most d estructive in humid 
hot climates, and is d evastating in parts 
of lndia. Free water is required for most 
of the processes involved in disease devel
opment; without it primary sporulat ion, 
spore dispersal and infection does not oc
cur. Although spo rulation on active le
sion s does not require free water, it in
creases with humidity. Anthracnose can 
develop across a broad temperature 
range, but it is rarely a problem in regions 
where spring rainfall is relative ly low 
(Mirica 1988). 

Overwintering 
The fungus pe rSis ts on shoots, pe tioles 
and bunch s talks as scle ro tia which are 
formed from ·la te su mme r to w inte r as 
plant tissue hard ens (du Plessis 1940). In 
Australia , formation o f conidiophores 
ceases in January or Februa ry, and 
scle ro tia are produced ins tead (de 
Castella and Brittlebank 1918). It is not 
known exactly what factors are responsi
ble for thjs change although it is probably 
a combination of hot dry weather and the 
hardening of canes. Suhag and Grover 
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1982 found that the fungus remained vi
able on diseased canes, whether present 
on the vine or as prunings on the ground 
or 3-5 cm under the ground . Sclerotia on 
live canes had a higher percent viability 
than those on prunings on the ground, 
which in turn was higher than sclerotia on 
prunings 3--5 cm unde r the ground . 
Sclerotia on canes can be sources of 
inoculum for up to 2- 5 years if conditions 
for primary infection fail to occur 
(Paufilova 1950, Brook 1992). The fungus 
may a lso overwinter on infected berries 
on the vineya rd floor (Mirica 1988). In
fected lea f debris is a Iso a source of 
overwintering inoculum, however pe r
sistence of E. nmpeJina is greater on canes 
(Suhag and Grover 1972). 

Primary spon/lation 
Overwintering sclerotia p roduce conidia 
that can cause primary infection as soon 
as susceptible host tissue is present. More 
rarely, ascospores may also cause pri
mary infection (Ande rson 1956). Thor
ough wetting of canke rs is required in 
sprin~ f('lr sporulation, and as this can oc
cur at low temperatures, the disease may 
spread in ea rly spring even in cool climate 
Vineyards (Anderson 1956). At tempe ra
tures above rc, 24 hours of wetness re
sults in abundant sporulation, although 
20"C is the optimum (Mirica 1988, du 
Plessis 1940). The conditions required for 
primary sporulation are unlikely to be 
critical s ince overwintering sclerotia from 
field vines produce conidia with little or 
no moist incubation (Brook 1973, Magarey 
unpublished data). 

Spread 
Spread of the d isease is mainly by conidia 
which are dispersed in water during rain· 
fall o r overhead irrigations of 2 mm or 
more (Mirica 1988). As a result, the spread 
of the disease is primarily confined within 
a vine or to nearby vines. However, rain· 
splashed conidia may ca use infections up 
to 7 m away from the source of inoculum 
(Brook 1973). The disease may a lso spread 
by conidia ca rried on the fee t of birds or 
on agricultural machinery, or by diseased 
planting ma terial. Disease spread may 
a lso occur from wind-borne ascospores 
where the ascoma ta of the fungus are 
present. However, little is known about 
the range of dispersal by this means. 

Infection 
Tissue we tness is essential for infection. 
Conidia l germination and the infection of 
vine tissues occurs at tempera tures rang· 
ing from 2"C to 40·C, the optimum tem
pe rature being 30-35' C, (Suhag and 
Grover 1977, Virk and Grover 1979, 
Mirica 1988). The influence of light and 
humidity on infection is unclea r. The dUM 
ra tion of tissue wetness required for in· 
fection varies wi th the temperature. For 

seve re infection 1.5 h ou rs o f tissue wet
ness is required a t 30· C, 3-4 hours at 
21 ' C, 4-7 hours at 16SC, and 7- 10 hours 
at 12"C (Brook 1973, Magarey unpub
lished da ta ). 

Conidia of E. ampelilll1 wHl survive in
terruptions to leaf we tness of a t least two 
hours (Magarey unpublished data). This 
is important when conSidering the com· 
bined effects of two or mo re wetness 
events. Ascospores germina te and infect 
vine tissue at tempera tures rang ing from 
2-32"C (Mirica 1988). However little else 
is known about ascospore behaviour and 
periods of surface wetness required for 
infection. 

Incubatiol1 
The incubation pe riod for anthracnose 
varies with tempe ra ture. After infection, 
express ion of symptoms requires about 
13-14 days a t 2"C, 7 days at 12"C, 5 days 
a t 16"C, and as little as 3-4 days at tem
pera tures above 21 "C (Brook 1973, Suhag 
and Grover 1977, Mirica 1988). 

Secondary sporulation 
Disease spread can be rapid , because new 
conidia a re produced within 1-5 days af
te r lesions become visible (Brook 1973). 
Sporula t ion reaches a maximum when 
the diameter of the les ion is about 1 mm 
(Brook 1973). Leaves infected early in the 
season cease to prod uce conidia by sum
mer and early autumn, but cankers on 
s tems and recently infected lea ves con
tinue to sporulate (Brook 1973). In cui · 
ture, the optimum tempe ra ture for 
growth and sporulation of the fungus is 
30' C (Kofe and GUfme 1978, Virk and 
Grover 1979). High humidity greatly in
creases sporu-Ia tion . Kore and Gurme 
(1978) found that in culture, optimum 
sporula tion occ urs above 80% RH but 
limited spo rulation sti ll occurs at 30% 
RH. Light has little effect on sporulation . 
Kore and Gurme (1978) found conid ial 
formation in culture occurred in continu
ous light and in diffused ligh t but was 
grea tes t in continuous darkness. Nothing 
is known about the envi ronmental condi
tions required for ascospore production . 

Host susceptibility 
f./sinoe nmpelil1n is only known to infect 
Vitis species, a lthough s usceptibility to 
the fun g us varies w idely between 
cultiva rs. Species of Vifis native to the 
eas tern United States of America are pre
dominantly resistant to an thracnose and 
provide a source of resistant germplasm 
for g rapevi ne breed ers (Mortenson 
1981). The V. Villi/era cultivars Sultana , 
Waltham Cross, O hanez are highl y sus
ceptible, while Shiraz and Cabernc t 
Sauvignon a re highly resistant (Jennings 
1953, Dang and Daulta 1982, Vadav and 
Nirwan 1981, Morten son 1981 and Goyal 
el al . 1971). 
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Figure 1. Differential infection of leaf lamina, leaf petiole and stem tissue 
on Vitis villi/era cv Palomino inoculated with Elsiltoe arnpelitlfl, as a func
tion of growth rate . Tissue is highly susceptible to infection when young 
and rapidly expanding. Susceptibility declines as growlh rale decreases 
and is very low when ti ssue has fully expanded (after Brook 1973). 

Eff ect of tissue age 
The decl ine in tissue suscep tib ili ty w ith age 
is anothe r impo rta nt fac to r affecti ng the 
spread o f the d isease. Young g ra pev ine 
ti ssues a re more suscep tib le to infec tion 
w hile olde r tissues a re highly resista nt o r 
imm une (B rook 1973, Suhag a nd Grover 
1977). When leaves a nd in te rn odes are 
full y expa nded , the rate of infection is 
very low (Fig ure 1). Also necro ti c les ions 
reach a m uch greate r s ize o n young lea ves 
than they d o on o lde r leaves (Suhag and 
Grover 1977). Simi la rl y, Brook (1973) 
no ted tha t berries become h ighly resis ta nt 
to infection although no t imm w1e, w hen 
they reach a soluble solid content of 5- 7%. 
The mechanism o f resistance to an th
ra cnose re ma ins unclea r . Va rio us work- · 
ers have exa mined the ro le of biochelllica l 
compounds in disease res ist.:lI1ce . Kansa l 
and Lal (1978) fOtU1 d increascd levels of 
phospholipids in d ise:lscd leaf tissul:, but 
red uced phospholipid conten t in the lea f 
ove rall. Daulta and Chauh on (1981) cor
re lated disease in tens ity with concentro
tion of reducing suga rs a nd to ta l phenols 
fo r nine cultiva rs of grapevine. There was 
only a s ma ll pos itive cor rtdati on 'fo r re
d ucing suga rs b ut a s trong nega ti ve cor
re lation fo r tota l phenols. Mony a n ti- fun
ga l compounds o r phy lonlcxins ore based 
on phe no lic cO,m pounds (Salisbury ;)nd 
Ross 1985). 

Effec t of tisslIe type 
Susceptibili ty to anthracnose d iffe rs con
s id e ra bly w ith ti ssue ty pe. Suhag and 
Grover (1972) found that lea f ma teri al 
was more s llscep tible to in fect ion than 
ste ms of the cultivar Thompson Seedless 
(syn . Sul ta na) . There a ppea rs to be no 
consistent relationship in suscep ti b ili ty of 
types of ti ssue. Da ta r and Asha putre 
(1985) fo r exa mple fo und that fruit of 
cul tivars such as Country Ba nga lore, 
Ca lashil , a nd Husaini Olack Ka buli w as 
susceptible while leaves were moderately 
res is ta nt. The reverse was found w ith the 
cultiva rs Rose of Peru, Wa ltha m Cross, 
and RlIby Hed. 

Gelletics of resistallce 
The inhe rita nce of anthracnose resistance 
wa s investigated by Mortenson (1 981). 
Mo rtenson proposed a trigcnic hypoth
c~ i s fClr resis tonce tha t involved two 
dominan t genes fo r suscepti b ili ty and a 
s ing le d ominant gene for condi tioning re
sis tance with independ en t inheritance of 
each gene. This work was b;lscd on ea rl ie r 
s tud ies by Fennell (1948) who sta ted tha t 
res is ta nce w as conditioned by multip le 
fac tors. Da tar a nd Ashaputre (1 985) also 
inves tigated the source of resis ta nce and 
noted d iffe ren ti a l reactions to the lea f and 
fr uit infec tion. They cons ide red that re
s is ta nce of leaves a nd berr ies WJS gov-

erned by two sepa ra te ~enes. 

Control 
Topography can a ffect the incidence and 
seve rity of anthracnose beca use of its ef
fect on tempe rature, h umidity and rain
falL Refatti (1949) noticed that vines 
g rown on a hills ide in the Pergine district 
o f Italy esca ped serio us damage while 
other vines suffered between 10 and 100% 
crop loss. Mo reove r, low ly ing a reas 
within a vineyard where d ew persists or 
drainage is poor may be mo re prone to 
disease (d e Castella and Brittleban k 1918). 
Cultiva r se lection is important in areas or 
clima tes p rone to the disease, 

CalloPY mallagemellt 
Vine trellising sys tems can red uce the in
cidence of disease a nd may be a method 
fo r reduci ng a n thracnose in some vine
yards. Vine culti va r and trellis combina
tions tha t a llow g rowing shoots to touch 
the g round and pro mote vege tative 
g rowth ha ve highe r disease incidences 
(Suhag and Daulta 1981). 

Removal of canes with cankers will re
duce the a mount of overwinte ring 
inoculum present in the following season. 
However sufficient buds should be le ft 
for the next crop (Emmett 1976). Minimal 
pruning technigues ca n encourage the 
build up of inoculum of pa thogens tha t 
persist in ca nes such as Phofll <?psis vificoln 
Sacco (Psche id t and Pea rson 1989). 

FUllgicidal cOlll rol 
His to r ically, the con trol o f a nthracnose 
has involved the trea tment of v ines dur
ing do rman cy to red uce the ove r
Wintering inocul um. Dorma nt trea tments 
we re applied as e ith er sprays o r swabs, 
just prior to bud burs t. l3efore this time 
the majority of overwintering sclero tia arc 
s mall and a re pro tected by laye rs of host 
cuticle (de Castella and Brittlebank 1918). 
Fungic id es that have been used as do r
mant sprays in th e pas t include copper 
sulpha te, lime sulphu r, and l30 rdea ux 
mi xture (dll Plessis 1940, Manuel 1928). 
Swabbing trea tments involved pa inting 
o r da ubing the v ines w ith solutions of sul
phur ic acid , Bord ea ux mixture o r iron 
sulpha te (Cay Bre re to n and H amblin 
1922). The high labour costs involved , the 
ha zardous na ture of some o f the com
pounds a nd the availability of sa fer ma rc 
effective trea tments has made these prac
tices obsole te. 

Since young vine tissue is more suscep
tibl e to infection than o lde r vi ne ti ssue, 
most modern spray progra ms sta rt at 
b ud burs t and continue a t 10- 14 day inter
va ls fo r about 4 wee ks (Coombe 1955, 
Ha rvey 1965, Boe lema 1968, Anon 1971, 
Emme tt 1980). 1f wea the r conditions at 
flowerin g favour d isease d eve lopment, 
furthe r s prays may be recommend ed 
(Ha rvey 1965, Boelema 1968). 



, 

During the growing season, Bordea ux 
mixture and o the r copper based 
fungicid es have been used wid ely in con
trol (Winkler el al. 1974, Gupta 1987, Sho i 
and Sridhar 1972). H owever , as copper 
based fungicide s can he phytotoxic to 
young growth, they have been replaced 
by the more effec tive dithiocarbama te 
fungicides which are now used widely in 
Austra lia , USA and South Africa 
(Coombe 1953, Tay lo r 1954, Boelema 
1968). The success of the dithio
ca rbamates is evident in Australia where 
routine early season sprays of zi ram or 
thiram have been so e ffect ive that the 
disease is no longe r a serious problem. 
Other multis ite o r protectant fung icides 
are a lso effective but many o ther 
fungicides used for other grape pathogens 
provide little o r no control of anthracnose 
(Table 1). 

follows: 
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erable influence on the spread of disease 
and the potential for the pathogen to de
velop resistance to fungicides. 

i. se lection of a routine or reactive spray 
program based on climatic data and 
cultivar susceptibility; 

Concluding remarks 
Grapevine anthracnose is readily contro l
led by a range of pro tectant fungi cid es. 
However, with the increasing e mphas is 
on minima l chemical use and resid ues in 
food and food prod ucts now adays, it is 
important that th e number of fun g icide 
applications in control progra ms is kept 
to a minimum . Spraying for anthracnose 
contro l can be avoided in most years in 
districts with relatively low spring rain
fall as free moisture is required for infec
tion . 

A management shift from routine spray 
to reactive spray programs requires accu
rate disease fo recasting. Reliable fo recasts 
are obtained when accurate epide mio
logica l models are used in combination 
with si te-specific weather data. The com
ponents of a forecast model could be as 

ii. identification of infection periods using 
records of leaf wetness, temperature, 
humidity and rainfall ; 

ill.estimation of the incidence of disease 
from calculations of infection periods, 
vineya rd observations and spray 
records; 

iv.calculation of the ra te o f disease in
crease based on the estimated disease 
level and vine growth s tage, including 
leaf and berry susceptibili ty; 

v. assessment of spray need as " low " -
where a fung icide for anthraOlOSC con
trol should be included in the tank mix 
during other spraying operations or as 
"high " where a spray for anthraOlose 
contro l should be applied regardless of 
o ther spraying opera tions. 
The absence of a n effective post-infec

tion fungicid e limits the use of a reactive 
s trategy to vineyards with low disease 
pressure. The prospects of a re liable fore
cast system are high beca use the epidemi
o logy of E. nmpelilra is we ll und ers tood . 
The system would need accurate vine
ya rd observa tions and weather data to 
produce reliable fo recasts. The integra
tion of epidemiological models for a 
range of diseases and pests into a compu
ter driven decision aid device for 
g rapegrowers has the most potential for 
providing low input control strategies for 
anthraOlose. 

An aspect o f the biology of the disease 
requiring furth er study is the reason for 
the absence of the sexua l s tage from many 
parts of the world . This is important since 
ascospore production could have consid-

Table 1. Summary of fungicide efficacy against anthracnose 

Fungicide o r 
Fungicide Class 

dith iocarbamates 
captan/captafo l 
dichlofluanid 
Auazina m 
chlorothalon il 
DMI' 

coppe r 
lime sulphur 
ben zimidazoles 
sulphur 
dica rboximides 

metalaxyl 

Excellent 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
p 

'DMI .-

Activity 

Excellent to Good 
Excellent to Good 
Excellent 
Excellent 
Good 
Fa irP 

Fa ir to Poor 
Fair to Poor 
Fair to Poor 
Poor 
Poor 

Poor 

exhibits excellent control 
exhibits good control 
exhibits some control 

Reference 

Emmett et al. 1981 
Emmett el 01.1981 
Maga reyand Emmett 1992 
Magarey and Emmett 1992 
Hopkins 1974, Magarey el al. 1977 
Maga reyand Emmett 1992b, Maga rey 
unpublished data 
Coombe 1953, Emmett el 01. 1981 
Coombe 1953 
Coffey el of. 1991 
Coffey el 01. 1991 
Coffey el al. 1991, Magarey and 
Emmett 1991 
Moore and Schroeder 1983 

has little or no controlling effect 
problem associated with phytotoxicity during early season use 
particula rly on sensitive cultivars e.g., Sultana 
Demethylation inhibi ting ftmgicid e. 
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